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BE EQVITABLESAV INU S, DOAN, AND1 f LIN

Fnlordf1r-1Prf Mee t~mo lt "( App(aîl <'i

Motion l,y rupnvtie ua4 aopcal[ f rom ordur o!

Iilmi 1imdr S. 41of theOtrjion SokCopn.
Windzigup AHI. S. Il. 2,fo it'g di oUo of thil

c-1oiny Thu motion to qua.4h ma ilad ol il
that t eupal case ha fot beeun stldin a&odnewi

1tle prai cu pruse ri lit d in tht'. caý,v o!il al e iaL fý roin 1 I11Ilh
C ou rt. Tho paptjjrs %%ure- tranlslllitted4 to thu olilicer1 of th--('(Illrt' Appeail andi wuru prinvcud Ihv thr aj>p-1dlt. and a
col)îy thureof witt-rasois (if app a, 8b dvh'ieri- to tise ri-

A. B. Ayewrh ffor. ruspoidunt.
C. 1). Sc-ott. for appellanit.

OSEJ.A., heuld that sec. 27ý gf the Atat preSclnt con-
tains hie( codu orprcdur in ani appeal (o! this naýLtu-eý. N q
provision i:ý nide ini the, Conisolidlated ille il uet the( c.ase.ý
Tjhe appellaniut prced ithj hli, petacrdn lw
i,., ac(ordlilg to what is required bhie soc. 27,. Thev practicu

hitiherto, whnthe c-aseé hlas 'orneefr a single IJtdge,. has
beeu to send up the original papers, ani heailr the( appeat upon
thinl: Svu Iiire1 . A Jo s,9 . R. 63;îilHe iaet
Co., 20 A. R. 594; Re CompltnLie As ii R R'. U85

The order is a final une, andi as tise apal is ii, fatct qe
down for hiearing by the Court of Appeal, and not by a s;ingle
Judge, thre point eannot be disposeti of in thiis foratili M1o-
tion, consequently, disiised. Costs to th appellaxrt.

o.w.za-uo. 80



FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. SEPTEMBER ST1H, 1
CHAMBERS.

MEIICHANTS BANK• 0F CANADA, v. !SUSSEX

Ârrest-Ca. Sa.-Ex Parte Order-MIottoei to Set aside-Coneu
Wrf t of Ca. $9a.

Application by defendant f or order setting aside ox1
order for issue of writ of Ca. sa., on ground of non-disek
of material facts on the application theurefor, and for
setting aside concurrent writ of ca. sa., and the arrest o
fendant thereunder, and ordering defendant's discharge
county gaol of county of Lanibton, on the ground thai
original writ issued -open suchorder to whichi the -writ vi
which the arrest was made wasconcurrent, had expired,
that the concurrent ýwrit had expired before the arrest
mnade.

J. E. Jone's, fer defendant.

J. 11. Mes, for plaintiffs.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., hield, that if ail the facts as t
arrest had been before the Court, the order of 2ist Ai
shouild still have been made, and that saie should fot 1
aside, and thiat, as defendant is held under writ issuied
suant te order of 21st Au 'gust, and net solely uinder ûoý
rent writ of 16th August, ne order sheuld be made ou
brandi of the motion in the absence ef the sherifî. No

SEPTEý-MBER 8TII,

DiVisIONAL COURT.

-PEOPLE'S BUILDIN-ýG AND LOAN ASSN. v. STAN]1

>Jaeeution-Motion for Leavo to Aplical-Co8ýts of-itgk Couri
tkoritv ta Issue Exenfouo.

An appeal by the defendant frei the ordor of )LIRiEJl
J., aute 339, 4 0. li. R. 247, was heard by a Divisional 1
(FALOYNBRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J.).

W. H. flartrain, Lenden, for appellant.

D. W. Sauin4 ers, fer plaintiffs.

TinF ÇOUPT, at the conclusion ef the argument, djan
the appeal with cests, agreeing with the reasonus of tIle %'



WINCESTE, Mater.SEPTEMBER 9TI, 1902.
CHAMBERS.

METALIC IOOFENG CO. v. 1OCAL V\NTON No. 30,
AM1ALO AMATEÎ) SH1E1ET ME1-TAL WOIIKER1s'

IN TEUN ATIONAL, ASSOCIATION.

Mo4tion byv the defcindant ascainfran rl srkn
the(ir- nalue frmthe u;tyle of cseand 01mi~igte action

aqginst theoni, on the ground thiat thfey are flot ainorrad
bodiv, no)r ar, flic- registered undur or by virtu.- of alny a in

foW in Ontarjo, but are a oluntary asciation edof sheetmeal
workeqrs, rqsiding and working in Torointo.

The ac-tion was brolight in concin iti :1 strikei o)f th
eniployeesý of the, plaiiilf lomnpanv, and %vas for an injune-
dion to) restrain Uth fndant fromt unlawfulv intefing
-%ithi thic plaintilfs' ine and foýrdaae

J. G. O'Dono11ghncq forapicts

W. N. Til1uy, for plaintiffs.

THE' MýAST.R-The- san11e (objection asraisod inMas-
Hlarris Co. v. Woodwvard, br-ouglit undedr cicmuace imilar
to thoseý in questigon herein. In1 delivering judgmellnt i that ac-
tion on thW 2th Mlarch 19%0 Me. J unc Mereithsad-A
great. deal was upon thie arguinent said o)n theq question of the(

egA statu of the uionirr, but thiat is a mnatter whin also
he better 141-it nitl ath trial, whcre mnuci imoe lig can
lie throivn uipon tu uje.Primia facie the union bssonlie
legal eitne; a namindaie of suchi iîs Ise 'b ils:

mnembers; it. has a constun and by-Iaws; il was formed
under a chiarter of flic Iron Mloulders' Union of North

~&miiii ssed ndr wliat see(nis toý be thie communin sc(al of
that hody, of« whichl the( union in qusi4 apparentfly a part,
and lias a full sut of coiayoflicers. Onu naturally thlinks
that Mhe larger body at ail eventls mutst lw'icroae soxue1(-
where, or othcrwise haive sonie legal existence and capaeity
(though nt yct parties bn the action) ; and il ought not Io

be dtffcui to throw a great deuil of lght upon this question
ait thei trial; vcry littie seeins to have ee yet afforded,
thougli it sema diffictit to perceive anything in the( way of
mlakldng thle question plain.',



If 1 mnay be, permnitted, to state so, the lagaeused bý
{Iordship is similar to that used by me( while this motion
being argued, and. in ignorance of this judgment, and 1 li
therezfore, no hkesitation in adopting his decision.

<The motion will, therefore, be refuised. Costs to
plaintifsâ inthe cause.

MACMAITON, J. SEPTEM- ýBER 10TH, 1

CHAMBERS.

PR tTU AN]) VILLAGE 0F NEW IIAM.NBURG,

Pa e-FtumaUApplicat<in'to Quasli -vunicipai BiM-I-,r--- coa
inand-Mlotion to Add or Substitate Newr Applicant.

Motioni by John F. Katzennieier for an order allowixng
fto ]be added as an applic-ant upon a pendit-g surnnmary inu
to quash hy-law number 259 of the village of New lird
or substituting imii for Charles ltz, the origi,,nal appli(

On a petition signed by more than two-thirds of the:
payers, the council of the village was emipowered bY 2 ]
Vil. ch. 52, to pa a) by-law authorizing the municipal
poration of the village to grant a bonus to the N,'ew Ilami
Manufacturing Comnpany, not exceeding $10.000. and to
debentures for an amount inot exceeding( $l0,OOO, payable
ixig a period not exceeding twenty years.

A by-law was passed by the eouncil in may, 1902> gi
ing thec bonus and auithorizingr the issue of debentures
thie sumi nwntioned and interest thereon.

Ilitz, on the 15th August, gave notice of motion to q
the bv-law on various grounds appearing in the notice.

O>n the 26th Aug-tit Ritz served on the village rorr
tio notie outermnding the notice of motion to qu
when thecoujitermand was served the time for maigl

apliation to quash had expired. (R. S. 0. eh. 23

August,
)urg-. on



naie bigshtttdfoýr that of Chrls 1z, or to his

anme bingi Addi-d as onu of thle aplcnm a.s fýluLd.

E. E. A. uVrtfor Kýatzenxieie2r.

A. -l Alkvsworthi, Ký.C., for tlwcopoaton

MACMAIloN, .- h cotl of tlw princeedings taï qulash
the byv-law% ruýtud with Iiýtz, and Iln e tvrve-d n)otice of
ceuuiteIrmaud o(ln thIillage copoaio hi proceed{ingas un
biis application vamle toan und. And what Ktcmlrak
is to have b)is nainle ubtutdas alu appliuant onl theo motion
t. quash, wc eorigi1nal applicant hias puit an en'd tei the
proceedinig by his notice- of couute(rmnand.

The authioity relied upon Iby Mr.Du rntMIeso
v. Gedge, 4 (J. Ri. 24-ueiot support his daIiimi te Ille
ceder. TPlat was an action under theMehanes Lien Act,
ee. 1.7 of whichi provideS thlat Sulits brouight byv a lien-
holder shahi le takeun to be brougIlt on behiaif of ili thtc 1un-
holders of the saineý claýS; and Ille Court held thlat uiponi 1,1w
de.th of a lienhIoldeýr who hlad breughit a sýuit, or his refuisai
ýr negiect taoced the( suit mlighIt Iby luave of the Couirt bc
prceecuted by any lienhlolder of thie saine chIss. There thie
statuite gives express power te the, Court tal ailow a lienhiolder.
under certain circuinstancesý, ta intervene and becomiie a party

to, the suit. And the statulte (R S. O . ch. 223, sec., 2;t1>I, il
-case. of quo wvarranta preced,(inga, plermits a new relater to
iatervene and proseýcute. 'Se aise Where a cred1itor brings au
action on behiaif of hiself ;lnd( ail other c-reditors, te set asia.e
as fraudiu1ent a coniveyainçe mnade by bI. debtor, there, in the
event of ftie plaintiff deeiining to proseviite the wtien. an-
other ereditar weuld, on application, Ixe allowed by thet Court
te intervene, on proper terins as te colsts, as th e ationi is

framed se as ta includfe sueh ether ereditor. Anud hadfl Ritz
in his notice o! motion te quash aiieged that lie was acting net

,only fer himiself but for ail ethe(r ratepayers inteýrestedY. in
quashiug thie by-law, if Rit7 rcfused to reem with the
muotion, the Court w-ould, on an aplication by eue of the other
Ttepayere interesýted, have pernirtted him te 1w joiued in the

n~oe o! motion as one o'! the class referredc te therein.

Kate»neiýrdûeot evn alIeg. that lie wae one nitho»e
vb.oiaued IRitz to iustituto the preceedings to uah

There is no atto'rty te make the erder asked f or, and
th motion muqt bc dismnissed with costs.



]IoYD, C. SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1.
CHAMBERS.

RE MUJRRAY.
WWll-Do«8,e of Land to Lese-Contract bnJ Tedtitor icih Le"

Buîld Hose-Prforma,ce of Coitract by E'eeuto)r oui
PeroltyRccdr tin Damges..

Application (heard at -Woodstock) by Neil S. Mur
executor of the wilI of James Murray, late of the town:
of West Zorra, lior an order under Rule 938 declaring
construction of the will and deterxnining certain questio

Ail the questions raisedl were disposed of at the lien:
except as to the liability in respect to the building or a i
upon the farin devised to John Robert Murray. The test
in his lifetime made a liesse of this farmi to bisi son I
Rlobert Murray for five years fiom lst March, 1901, i
yearly rentai of $200, payable iii October each year, and
dertook to builda house on the farru, of certain expre
dimensions, during the llrst year of the terni. Tiiere wi
provision for the determnination of the lease at the e2nd of
year by notice to that effect given in Octc>ber previous.
father died on 19th June, 1902, after the expir-y of the
year o! the terni, but had not built or done anything towl
building the house. By bis wiil dated 7tii February, li
the. father devised this farmi on certain conditions (not:
material) to bis son, the lessee; but no reference was Ir
in the wiIl to the lease, whicli was dated 29th January, i
sonie nine days before the date of the wiil.

Peter MeIDonàld, for executor.
J. W. Mahon, for John R. Murray.
J. P. Mabee, X.C., for Andrew W. Murray.
A. S. Bail, X.C., for the official guardian.

BoYD, C.-'It was argued that the devise., was eutitle<
have the. bouse built on the land at the expense o! the. 1
sonal estate, and it was counter-sxguied that at most the.
visee as easie eould only get damnages for non-p. r1ormi
of the. agreement to build. The latter is the better cost
tion. Cooper v. Jarin, L. R. Eq98,and I rI
[18981 2 Chi. 510, distinguisiied. The. commnon ground
deision in botii these cases is tiiat, as there wa.s an exiai
contract witii work partly performed thereon before



deathi, it was 11e duty- of thie estate to carry out to coniple-
tion at the cost of the p-rson1akyv. liere Ille inarked( disýtinc-
tion exists that the(re was no exsin ontract in course of
performance when the te-stator died.C On the cnrrthie
contract had been broken; the tinie for performance had
elapsed, and nothing- hadbee done in the, way of building.
A new liability haid arisen against the te-stator for damnages
because of bis no-efrac.The eontraut to bild( is
very vaLzue and is not pe(r se c-apale of specifle enforeemieut.
Hlad the father lived, thie son, as lsecouldi have bail no
relief for the brea(h othber than dlamageos. Ilis; deatix has

ne elage o canedtht exed; nd to that thie son as
Iessee or devi'see ia confined, If the patecau agree to

asesthe amount of damiages. it will a%(e mnoncy, tiie, aud
perliaps ternper.

Peter McDonald, Wood.stock, solicitor for the exe--cutor.
J. loskin, Toronto, officiai Puardian.
Mabee & Makins, Stratford. solicitors for Andrew W.

Murray.
Smaith & Mahon, Wootdstoek, solicitors for Johin R.

CHANIEFRS.

M, CLARK AND KELLETT.

Lam4Zord and Tenant-Qverholdin Temnintaý .MtI--ight to Tenu ifi
aie Lcwue-Nojticc (0 Quit.-DQ7fcuUil QwMEions. of Lawi-Retiivat
of GCerUiorari.

Mý%otion by W. B. Kellett. the tenant. for an order under
Sec. (> of the Overholding Tenants Aet, E1, S. 0. eh'. 1 71,
requiring the junior Judge of thie County' Court of Laxubton
te seudJ Up thie poednaand evidence iu this c-ase ta the.
Couirt, and staying proceedinga.

The. lessor, Angeýliiie M. Clark. demniised( a store ani proin-
ises in Sarnia to Kellett for ;- years froi '21st Deceinuer,
1901, fit $540 a year, payable iu xnonthly paymnients of $45 a
nionth, the lease containing a proviso that « the parties iere-
to way termiinate this lease at any' tinie uipon giving three
months' notice in writing of bis or hier intent ion so fo do(." On
the 16th April, 1902, thie lessor gave the lease, notice in 'writ-
ing " te quit and deliver up the store and preuiises which you
now hold of me situate . . . on the 21-st July next, pro-
vyided that your tenaney originally conmenced on thait dlay of



the month, or if otherwise thon that you quit and de
possession of the preinises at the expiration of t]
months which shill expire lipxt alter the tunie of yui
served with thiis notice." On the 22nd JuIy a writtc
was given by the lessor, demianding immie 4 iate possi

J. H. Moss, for the tenant, eontended that, as the
gave "the parties" the right to terminate the les
riglit existed only in the lessee <Dann v. Spurrier, 3
399, 403), and that the notice was a bald notice te c
could oniy have been given for the termination of the
at the end of a year.

D. L. MeCarthy, for the landiord.

MAÇ?&iiON, J.-If the proviso ended with tC
giving "the parties" the right to terminate the lease,
be aihiguous and would be constnied in favour of tl:
but it also provides that notice lnay be given " of hi
intention so to do," and s0 the notice niay be givon 1
Party.

The other point is directly covered by Soaiaes v.
son, 71 L~. J. K. B. 24, where it was held that ini th(
o! any express provision in the, agreement thiat a tenai
year to year was entered into, a three mnonths' notii
be given at agny tirxue to determîlne the agreoienit.
F'oa on Landiord and Tenant, 2nd ed., p. 485. A~n
fore, having regard to'the ternis of the lease and t]
of the parties thereunder, no difficuit questions o!
involved.

Mvotion dlismissed with costs. Stay of writ of p
trnl lst October to enable tenant to reniove froni the ]

AXGLIný IK.C. SEPTMBiR 121

TRIAL.

McLEAN v. 1ROBEUTSOTN.

Pulie School8-V1hane of Scool Site-Adoption h>g friu$
pay18l107 tin - Rsolution - -Mnts- EiMoese d,
8paor--M7tratof-OO7fJ-njutio -*PtoVpp -

cat-in-rtiga Foe it ftrChne-



ANGU,l, K.C. :-The, plaiifs,ý suing oni blhaif -f l-
belves; ani al] the ohr ratepayers of ýel - t Pol 2 -f h
townshup oýf Allan, 1 in th iIstric-T of Mntuidi
decIaration athelalsil teoth eini pn
lot 18 in the. ith cocs iof Allan i nl a u e
site ") , andi rei']etf 11nsque1n1t- 1tia11 1 1t upo gue detarion r z he
defendants, % who (er, two 1o f the peettute,(udi
ijuat capaeityv anid personiallY ;i> wtl) anil lih, pulie sho
board o f t hd le s-t ionil ilna ilntIlaIiled hat1 th1 l Ilgal1> sIo sit I

i2p-ý lot 18ý ini the th coneson kno a thell < 1 te1d
At the annuial iieeiting oif ratepaýivers hid iin DecembeIIir,

18S!99, i t wa lSIlu -dtrmined1 u4 tha1 lt a 1e seboo buiS,1L( ,1ldg sh11l ,ho1- 1,ýi1 ý11'
td.At a 11eet'lingL Ill Ilte trusýtehldq o"11 th-e i>lhi Ma1h

1900. a resinitlion a pazssed leecin th "niw .ite" as l he
scho)ol Bite for theo scton, aid dreing the ertr to eali
a ratepayers' inieetinig for the, 17th March) to -onisidlr and
vote lupon the suitability o f thiis site. A ratepla 'vers' meeutingl
wus acorinl d on then l7th Marehl. Thle mntiufr, nf

tbis meeting were asz follows: - " MarehI 1-Ith, T900 The
foilowing is the miinuteýs of a specialinmeetingr of tho ae
payers (if sûcho-ol sec,(tion -No. -2 in thie sIeho(ol hOuise at lte ho(ur
otf 2 o'lcfor the purpose of voting oin a site, séle Ib dt,
trust44-. for Ilhe e-rection oif a new sehool hoduse. sali site Ide-

logng ta W. IL. Bret and s-ituatedl on the sot-etcorner
l'f lot 18, concession 9. Moved1 in arnendînenlg-lt Il\ Thos.ý
'Robertson, seonedb Thos. WVilson, thiat Noil Mebeaniii act
as chairinan. Loat. 'Original motion mnoved by Neil Mc-
I*a.n, seeondedv( b) vHerliert Gilro v, that Bon. Vine o haIýir-
mnu. Carrield. oedin ameondtnent bdv Thios. Rohodtrtson,
oeonded 1)y Thos. Wilson. thlat Jas. Win. Rerr 1o socre-taryv.
Carried. Moved by. N\(il MrLean. seon ) byv W. H1. Brett,
thRt a division of the hlouse hoe taken on the question. (Jarriedl.

Moved hy Robert Breftsene bY Neil Mela tat ti
meeti~n cjourn. Carried. Benjamin Vine. ehairnian. Jas.

Wm. err.secretary.ý"
Tt was contended for plaintiffs that the minutels were

defMve, and paroi evidence was given, subject to objecttion,
sat whiat aetualIyý took place at the ineeting.
The great weighit of the paroi testiuiony', if admiiissible,

,woo that a motion was miade that the « new Site»" be chosen;.
tht such motion was duly expiained both 1)y the, mover and
Iy the chairman, aud wa's ýubbitted to and carriedt liy the
luttng. The minutes wvere not read over Io the mee(ting

« ing y way forinally adopted byi as te reor of it.s



transactions. In the absence.of any statutory pr
clari-ng the miurntes to, be the sole evidence, compete
the transactions at ratepayers' meetings, paroi ev
admissible (Miles -Y. Bough, 3 Q. BU 845, 87î2) ; &
dence given established the fact that a motion foi
tion of the " new site>' was'carried.

Three of the dissentients prepared a conipla
proceedings at this meeting to be sent to, the iinsp(
sec. 14, sub-8ec. 8, of the Public Sehools Act. TI
does not establishý that this complaint reached thý
withi 20 days after the meeting, and the onus
that- it dîd is upon the defendanits. The inspecte:
acted under the power conferred by sec. 83, sub-
called a special meeting oif ratepayers for the ist:
at which meeting thc majority chose the " old site.'
spector assumed that the necessary conditions ther
bring into, operation sub-sec. 2 of sec. 13, providinî
bitration. The ratepayers' meeting named one Wh
trator. The trustees declined to, appoint an arbiti
inspeceor and White entered upon an arbitratior
lished an alleged award in favour of the « old si
stating that lie agreed in ahl the conclusions arrn'
'declinedl te join in making an award. The nicel
September was rot within sec. 31, and the condi
whieh an arbitrationi eould proceed. xever existed,
tion 2 of sec. 32 applies to an arbitration betwe,
and a hostile majority of ratepayers. But here thi
equivalent of a submission riever existed, and to s
jection effeet must be given at any tume and und
cuistances. In ne CJartwright Sehool Trustees,
272, followed. Sce, also, McGugan v. School Boarè
wold, 17 0. R. 428 , 429.

While the inspeetor was taking the steps abov
the board of trustees purchased the « new site"»
pleted their building. They moved the school fur
the structure in November, 1900. Au attempt 1
theni bv injunctiou had been made i April, but
did not proeeed alter a motion for an interini luju
been refnsed. The plaintiffs ineffectually souglit ti
estoppel upon the disinissal of this motion aud
queut abaudoumeut of the suit.

At the annual meeting in ])eember, 1900, the
the «old site"> were in a majority and elected or
pairty a trustee. The uew board ait heir flrst me,
in i te old sohool house, resolved te remove the sel
tui'e ba*k to this buildinz, which they did. Three



tocorinpel the retuiru of thIÀa furniiture to tfl i,-nwbiln.
A moûtionj was madiie bufore the lalJudIge, andi ipo a oil-

sent te the moionl beuingl tinally dipsdof 1by hiiî being'
given, hie adj udge'd that thev -ncw site ,"Vils flic. letgZ1 1~oo
site, and thie firsi eti o 1 rustees, of 190 ilga. [
itasoltosvibcuetemeigwshl i uta
ventioni of dixe diirec(tion of sec(. 1(;, su-e1, of W. S. 0. uli.
292, thiat the first tingI1ý, of thle rses shahl be hld at
the. school hiouse of the scin"The Iloard of trulstees Nvas
not a party to thjat proceedýing,. It dlid not appuar thaât anv
writ of summoii8 had issiud. _No order was4 drawn upi or
signed. Nou of Ilhe papers pupr ing to beIý1 tiljl u Iol'th
Motion were stme.Tho est oppul allegi-d lly plaint1r i1w

therefore not esalse; and a suibsequet prcev
agsinst the secretary, takenbeor the D istricýt J udgo as
persona designata minder se.109, also fl shLort of am îtiig
inl tii. nature of an stope o.r res judlicata aiginst dufuild..

tntq&
l'le trulstetes acqlluseed for Ilhe timle in thle vie.w taken h

the local Jugand ruturned the f'uriiture o the uet- buld-
ing, whiere thle sehool w-as cridon until the suimmer. o

90.Ilî April, 1901l, nievr il dly lonvenedi mee-gt1ing
of trUSteeS, a resoluition waS passei- thiat tht' "olld 1ite" «,
oeleeted as thle sehol ite for tht etonlr ht etn
o>f ratepayers be hield oni theg 2Oth April In consideur siicbI Sielcý-
tion. Thiis meeting was hldil aiid ilhe -1l-M te waSadpd
by a majority' of seen iefore tiis, t0w >tatuteo of 1!01,

~1 Edw. VIL elh. 39, becameu Iaw 1110 is applicale AS to thîsý
meeting, (1) altholigh the sechool siteý hadl Ien l\ tht'
action of the trustees and raftepayovrý in MmrcIh, 1900. and( al
building erected on the site o0fxd it wazs competenit for tht'
zatýepayers, a year later, to revert to thev f ormer site-. Wallaee.
v. Township of Lobo, il (O. R. 61S. applied. (2) luroerîn
t'ô the 01l site thiere wvas no bad faitli, nior was thev doing- so
<caprieious, if the (burt could lie asked4 to review the action
,of tiie ratepayers iipon sueh a pround. (3) Thevre iras nio
Smbigulity ini the resoluition proposed to thev meeotinig. Thle
trustffl acted p)rud(enitly and in tht' best initeres of th' ec

tion in deferriing the actual phy' sical removal iintil tli,, vava-
tien. (4) It dciff not corne irithini the so f tIse. aion1,
to çleclare, nor is thiere eiec uponi wichl it, can loie d-

clared, that thie retirn to the old buildIiig is nestal
nd dangerous to the health and 'welfare of tht' ptupils lie-

<caUSe of ita had condition. (5) lJpon an investigation intio
the qualifications of the' personis voting at tho meetinig. tho
rffllution ini favour o? reverting to thle old site iras carriedl



by a majorit f net of l te uIYqua
voteci. Quoe, whether the vote is subject to
action ; but if not, the sanie reslt fOllOws
rnajority.

Action dliasised. linitiffs to pRy defc
the action> inchïiding the Cests of Mjotions~
tinue ain interiocutory injulnction, and te
cots of the colinterclajini.

WINCI1ESTHR, MNAST2ER. SEPTEMI

CHAMBERS.

REX Lx Rm-L RtOSS v. TAYLI

M1unicipel Eido-r f 5 -J4eOf -

An application to set aside the election ol
as reeve of Port Dover, because the èlectio
ducted according to law, in respect of the ce
tulrinig officer, the voters' lists, etc. The re
,grounds of Cemplaint.

E. E. A. DuVernet and R. A. Tibbetts.


